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Attorney General Scott Camp 
Camp and Cam1 
Spart~, Tennassa~ 
Dear Scott: 
We are happy that you have consented to speak to our 
young peopl? abo t "lnvol vement with Law th:counh C:rlme or 
other Lawl ;?ssness . " Our s~::..:-ias of me.:~tin-s wlt ·1 th~ yo mg 
people have been drrlwinc 50-75 high school boy: and 9 ... :.i:·ls 
each S mday aC .. ,?rnoon . 
We hope that you will b 0 able to spoak to our high 
schoolers on Sun ay afternoon at 5 p.m., March 1 . This 
meeting will tak~ place in-:: e basement o the Fed .. ral Saving 
and Loan Build.:ng next ~ oo:~ to ou:r church bui ding . You will 
have approximatel thirty to forty minute~ to speak . Our 
concern is . : ti acquainting our beys ~n girls wit\ all of 
the consequences of la·.ill viola -..ion . Tht:y will be lnterested 
in hearing you speak cut of your own .xperience with the law 
down through the years . If you have a further question or 
conflict in schedu e , I would appreciate hearing from you; 
other'f/ise , we ~,ill look forward to your visit on b:arc. l . 
Since::aly yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
